Viral warts from immunosuppressed organ transplant recipients (OTR) persist over years and may progress into non-melanoma skin cancer. The types of human papillomaviruses (HPV) in such lesions are different from that seen in the general population. A subset of these lesions is not infected with the classical wart-associated HPV types. In order to gain a better understanding of the HPV types in those lesions, we isolated ten novel HPVs from persisting keratotic lesions of immunosuppressed OTRs by rolling circle amplification and subsequent long-template PCR. Additionally, we sequenced and characterized the whole genome of the ten novel HPV types. Phylogenetic analyses revealed that nine HPV types belonged to the genus Gammapapillomavirus (c-PV) and one to the genus Betapapillomavirus. In a phylogenetic analysis using L1 fragments of human and non-human PV types, primate papillomaviruses and our novel HPV types nested within the genus c-PV in a highly polyphyletic pattern. This study significantly broadens the knowledge concerning the diversity and evolution of the poorly known c-PV types.
INTRODUCTION
Human papillomaviruses (HPVs) infect stratified squamous epithelia and induce various benign and malignant lesions. By convention, a novel papillomavirus (PV) type requires the cloning and characterization of the entire genome and has a .10 % difference between its L1 gene and a known PV type (de Villiers et al., 2004) . Based on sequence similarities and clinical manifestations, HPVs are readily distinguished into genital/mucosotropic [majority of alphapapillomaviruses (a-PV)] and cutaneotropic types [betapapillomavirus (b-PV), gammapapillomavirus (c-PV), mupapillomavirus (m-PV), nupapillomavirus (n-PV) and some a-PVs] (Bernard et al., 2010; de Villiers et al., 2004) .
Recently, a broad range of bioinformatic tools have been applied to reconstruct the phylogenetic relationships among PV types (García-Vallvé et al., 2005; Narechania et al., 2005; Rector et al., 2007; Schiffman et al., 2005) . The results provide the basis for consistent viral classification, which is necessary for any further research applications. Multigene matrices of both nucleotide and amino acid sequence data produce well-supported phylogenies and identify four supertaxa at high taxonomic levels in the family Papillomaviridae (Gottschling et al., 2007b) . One of these crown groups, namely the crown group comprising b-PV, Xipapillomavirus (j-PV) and all their close relatives includes the cutaneotropic HPV groups (b-PV and c-PV) and is relevant in the context of our present study. The diversity of cutaneous c-PV is known to be high, as inferred from general primer PCR approaches (Antonsson et al., 2000; Forslund, 2007) . Although 16 human c-PV types have been isolated thus far, it is assumed that a much higher number exists (Bernard et al., 2010; Forslund, 2007) .
A subset of the cutaneous HPV types (wart-associated HPV types) is known to cause common cutaneous warts (Verrucae vulgares) (species 2 and 4 of a-PV, m-PV and n-PV). These wart-associated HPV types can be detected in nearly all common warts from the general population (Majewski & Jablonska, 2003) , with the most prevalent types being HPV2, HPV27 and HPV57 (Rübben et al., 1993 (Rübben et al., , 1997 . In contrast, little is known about the HPV types present in warts from immunosuppressed patients (Harwood et al., 1999; Köhler et al., 2009 ). Persistent HPV-induced warts, actinic keratoses (AKs) and cutaneous squamous cell carcinoma (SCC) are the main types of cutaneous tumours in immunosuppressed organ transplant recipients (OTRs) (Boyle et al., 1984; Euvrard et al., 2003) , and arise predominantly on sun-exposed sites. Within 7 years after transplantation, 39 % of 560 OTRs developed cutaneous warts (Bouwes Bavinck et al., 2007) . Overall, in immunosuppressed OTRs, viral warts are persistent over years, are often atypical, and are associated and co-localize with cutaneous SCCs (Blessing et al., 1989; Euvrard et al., 1993) . These observations may be indicative of the progression of benign lesions into malignant skin cancer.
To date, only a small number of warts or keratotic lesions from this cohort have been examined for the presence of different HPV types. Overall, a more diverse range of cutaneous HPV types have been detected in warts of immunosuppressed OTRs compared with those detected in the general population (Harwood et al., 1999; Obalek et al., 1992; Shamanin et al., 1994) . Moreover, approximately 50 % of warts from OTRs were not infected with the classical wart-associated HPV types (Köhler et al., 2009 ).
Here, we report the characterization of ten novel HPV types and one HPV94 subtype, which we have isolated from persisting keratotic lesions of immunosuppressed OTRs. Nine of the ten novel types belong to the genus c-PV, and one to the genus b-PV.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Plasmids containing the complete genomes of the novel HPV types were submitted to the International Reference Centre for Papillomaviruses at the German Cancer Research Centre (Heidelberg, Germany). The novel HPV types were designated HPV118 (GQ246951), HPV128 (GU225708), HPV129 (GU233853), HPV130 (GU117630), HPV131 (GU117631), HPV132 (GU117632), HPV133 (GU117633), HPV134 (GU117634), HPV148 (GU129016), and HPV149 (GU117629). Classical wart-associated HPV types, which induce common warts at least in the general population, were not detected in the persistent keratotic lesions. We cannot exclude that we have missed classical wart-associated HPV types in these lesions by using the FAP primers. However, this is very unlikely because such HPV types, those with an expected high viral load in warts, were not detected by rolling circle amplification (RCA). Thus, the novel HPV types may be the causal agents of these keratotic lesions from OTRs.
Genome organization is conserved among the novel HPVs
The novel HPV types, one b-PV type and nine c-PV types, had the principal genome organization found in PV. Each comprised the early genes E1, E2, E6 and E7, as well as the late genes L1 and L2. An E5 ORF was missing in all of the HPV types, which is a characteristic feature of human b-PV and c-PV. Sizes and positions of all ORFs, and the potential molecular mass and isoelectric point of all proteins are summarized in Table 1 . The ORFs of the E4 genes without an initiator ATG codon were obtained by comparative alignment with E4 ORFs of mucosal and cutaneotropic HPV. It is worthy of note that the E4 genes of the remaining new HPV types each start with a distinct start codon, except for HPV130, HPV133 and HPV148. Details for conserved protein motifs [zinc finger, retinoblastoma protein (pRb) and ATP/ GTP] of the novel b-PV and c-PV types are summarized in Supplementary Table S1 (available in JGV Online). HPV expression and replication are mainly controlled by protein E2, which physically binds in the upstream regulatory region (URR) that controls viral expression. We have examined E2-specific potential transcription-factor binding sites (TFBS) in the URR of all of the novel HPV types (Supplementary Table  S2 , available in JGV Online).
The ability of PV to induce proliferation of infected keratinocytes has been attributed mainly to the two viral oncogenes, E6 and E7. The corresponding oncoproteins bind host cellular proteins (p53 and pRb). The E7 ORF of the vast majority of oncogenic HPV types contains the conserved pRb-binding core sequence LXCXE (Boulet et al., 2007) , and the viral gene, binds and degrades the tumoursuppressor gene, pRb (Dyson et al., 1989; zur Hausen, 2002 Novel cutaneous HPV DZ binding domain (X-T/S-X-L/V) was identified in the E6 protein of HPV130, HPV131, HPV132, HPV133, HPV134 and HPV149. This was, however, not the case for all types examined. In contrast, the E7 ORF of HPV129, HPV132 and HPV148 contains a pRB protein binding motif (LXCXE) that might indicate transforming properties for these novel HPV types. In particular, it would be interesting to examine the oncogenic potential of HPV148 isolated from a precursor of cutaneous SCC (AK) and HPV132, owing to the contradictory composition of both binding motifs.
Gammapapillomavirus is monophyletic using phylogenetic analyses with human PV only
The amino acid alignment of four genes (E1, E2, L1 and L2) was 3340 positions in length, with 2308 parsimonyinformative sites (69 %; 25.9 per terminal taxon). In the best-scoring maximum-likelihood (ML) tree (-ln5 219 874.643774), with the statistical support values expressed as ML bootstrap support (LBS) or as Bayesian posterior probability (BPP), the crown group including b-PV and j-PV was monophyletic, irrespective of the phylogenetic approach used (LBS574, BPP51.00). One novel HPV type (HPV118) belonged to b-PV species 1, and HPV124 was its closest relative. The HPV94 subtype nested within a-PV species 4. All of the other nine novel HPV types belonged to the c-PV (data not shown and available upon request from I. N.).
Within c-PV, the internal topologies showed contradictory and highly supported relationships (LBS¢75, BPP ¢0.95) comparing early-gene-and late-gene-derived phylogenies (Fig. 1) . In the early-gene analyses, HPV149 was the closest relative of HPV109 (species 7; LBS598, BPP51.00) and HPV50 (species 3) the closest relative of HPV48 (species 2; LBS587, BPP51.00). In the late-gene analyses, HPV149 was closely allied with HPV123 (LBS578, BPP51.00) and HPV50 with HPV131 (LBS599, BPP51.00). Other incongruent tree topologies were mutually highly supported, at least in the Bayesian analyses. In the early-gene analyses, species 5+8 (LBS596, BPP51.00) constituted the sister group of species 2+3+11 (LBS5100, BPP51.00), while species 2+3+4+9+11 were monophyletic in the late-gene analyses (LBS561, BPP50.99). HPV128 was closely related to HPV116 and HPV129 (species 9) in the late-gene analyses (LBS599, BPP51.00), but to HPV60 (species 4) in the earlygene analyses (LBS552, BPP51.00). The latter constituted the sister group of species 2+3+9+11 (LBS567, BPP50.96) in the late-gene analyses. Incongruent tree topologies between early and late gene phylogenies have been explained by recombination events (Gottschling et al., 2007b) , which have, so far, been detected in a-PV (Narechania et al., 2005) omicronpapillomavirus and upsilonpapillomavirus (Rector et al., 2008) .
The c-PVs were monophyletic using L1 single gene analyses (Bernard et al., 2010; de Villiers et al., 2004) . In our present study, complex multigene amino acid analyses with more c-PV types supported the monophyly of this genus analyses with human and putative non-human PV types (FAP fragments) showed that primate PVs nested within human c-PV, and thus are polyphyletic using such approaches (see below and Fig. 2 ).
Primate PVs nested within human c-PVs
The FAP nucleotide alignment was 477 positions in length, with 338 parsimony-informative sites (71 %; 4.8 per terminal taxon). Fig. 2 shows the Bayesian consensus tree (ML bootstrap support and Bayesian posterior probability). Irrespective of the phylogenetic approach, c-PV and p-PV were monophyletic (LBS5100, BPP51.00) and showed, principally, an unresolved polytomy of four lineages. The eleven species of c-PV were largely retrieved, albeit with lower statistical support. A series of viruses from non-human primates were nested within c-PV and p-PV in a highly polyphyletic pattern, and several species of c-PV included not only human but also animal PV sequences. Thus, HPVs of the c-PV were found to be polyphyletic and not monophyletic. For instance, human c-PV species 7 comprised viruses isolated from macaques (MfAA1, MfAA15, MfAA17, MfAA20 and MfAA25) and chimpanzees (CAA7 and CAA13). In c-PV species 2+3 (LBS599, BPP51.00), the two PVs isolated from gorilla were only distantly related, whereas GAA2 was closely related to a virus found on a chimpanzee (CAA3; LBS598, BPP51.00) and GAA3 was related to HPV50 (LBS591, BPP50.99). c-PV species 4 comprised PVs from humans, macaques (both Old World primates) and Callicebus cupreus, a New World monkey (new FAP-fragment isolated in this study). Overall, neither New World monkey PVs nor Old World monkey PVs, nor hominid PVs constituted a monophyletic group in the molecular tree. Viral tree topologies are frequently incongruent to the phylogeny of the hosts, such as hominids (Antonsson & Hansson, 2002; Chan et al., 1997; Gottschling et al., 2007a) , cumulatively challenging the view that hostlinked evolution exclusively explains molecular PV trees. Adaptive radiation of a PV ancestor (e.g. by exploitation of novel ecological niches) followed by temporally close, host-pathogen co-divergence (García-Vallvé et al., 2005; Gottschling et al., 2007b Gottschling et al., , 2011 are evolutionary mechanisms that can been considered to explain the present tree topology of c-PV. Thus, it is tempting to speculate that HPVs of the c-PV will become polyphyletic if more novel human c-PV types become available for phylogenetic calculations.
CONCLUSIONS
Nine of ten novel HPV types isolated from persisting keratotic lesions of immunosuppressed OTR belong to the c-PV and are monophyletic using multigene analyses that include HPV types only. Moreover, each keratotic lesion in OTRs was only infected with one novel HPV type and the classical wart-associated HPV types, which normally induce warts in the general population, were absent. Thus, these novel c-PV types might be causal for these lesions and might have oncogenic potential. Nonetheless, the interactions of the novel viruses with the cellular target proteins should be examined, and this will contribute greatly to our knowledge of the complex cellular network and the c-PV.
METHODS
Patients. Eleven clinical keratotic lesions (eight Verrucae vulgares, two benign verrucous acanthoma and one AK) were collected by deep curettage to the dermis from 11 OTRs (nine male, two female; age 46-77 years, median 62 years) at the Charité, Department of Dermatology (within a specialized Dermatology Clinic for OTR), in Berlin between 2005 and 2007 ( Table 2 ). All patients underwent a kidney transplant. The time after transplantation ranged between 1 and 26 years (median 13 years, SD 7 years). Ten lesions were localized on the hands and one on the lower arm. The lesions persisted for between 12 and 48 months (mean 22 months, SD 10 months). All lesions included in our study were selected because of the lack of detectable classical wartassociated HPV types.
Dermoscopic diagnosis (Zalaudek et al., 2008) was performed to verify clinical diagnosis of all cutaneous keratotic lesions included in our study. The diagnoses of six lesions was uncertain, and biopsies of these lesions were used for histological examination. Such biopsies were divided into two parts at the time of sampling. One half was snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -70 uC until DNA was isolated. The other half of the biopsy was fixed in formalin, embedded in paraffin and the tissue sections stained with haematoxylin and eosin for histological analyses. Two specimens were diagnosed with benign verrucous acanthoma, one with AK and three with Verrucca vulgaris. This study was approved by the local ethics committee at the Charité, University Hospital, Berlin, Germany (number Si. 248) and was conducted according to the Declaration of Helsinki.
Isolation of novel HPV types. DNA was isolated from frozen tissues using a QIAamp DNA Mini kit (Qiagen), as described previously (Köhler et al., 2009) . Cutaneotropic b-PV types were detected using the consensus primer-mediated beta/gamma cutaneous PCR method (BGC-PCR), followed by reverse line blot (Brink et al., 2005; Nindl et al., 2007) . Consensus primers for the L1 region were used to detect wart-associated HPV types. For m-PV and n-PV (i.e. HPV1, HPV41 and HPV63), primers CN1F and CN1R were used (Harwood et al., 1999) , and the MY09/MY11 nested-PCR system was applied for mucosal HPV types (Manos et al., 1989) . Wart-associated HPV types of a-PV species A4 (HPV2, HPV27 and HPV57) were detected using consensus primers as previously described (Köhler et al., 2009) , and purified PCR amplicons were sequenced for HPV typing.
RCA was performed (illustra TempliPhi 500 Amplification kit; GE Healthcare) to amplify circular DNA by following an optimized protocol with additional nucleotides to obtain higher multiples of amplification, as previously described (Schulz et al., 2009) . For specimens that were negative following RCA, an additional PCR was performed using degenerate FAP primers to amplify a PV L1 gene fragment of approximately 450 bp (Forslund et al., 1999) . The PCR amplicons generated were excised from an agarose gel and cloned into a pCR 2.1 TOPO TA vector (TOPO TA Cloning kit; Invitrogen), according to the manufacturers' instructions, and sequenced with M13 primers. The resulting sequences were used to design PV-specific primers (Table 2) for long-template PCR to further isolate putatively novel HPV types.
Type-specific long-template PCR was performed using an NEB LongAmp Taq system (New England Biolabs). The 25 ml PCR reactions consisted of 0.4 mM of each primer, 0.3 mM of each dNTP, 16 LongAmp buffer, 2.5 mM Mg 2 SO 4 and 2.5 U LongAmp enzyme. PCR was initiated by a preheating step at 94 uC for 1 min, followed by 40 cycles consisting of a denaturation step (at 94 uC for 10 s), a primer-annealing step (at 60 uC for 45 s, where the temperature increased at 1 uC s 21 ), and an elongation step (at 65 uC for 7 min). The final elongation step was at 65 uC for 10 min. Amplified DNA was separated in 1 % SeaKem LE agarose gel (Cambrex) containing ethidium bromide, extracted from the gel by using a QIAquick gel extraction kit (Qiagen) and finally eluted in 30 ml double-distilled water. These PCR fragments were cloned into a pCR 2.1 TOPO TA vector as described above.
The plasmids with the novel PV types were analysed by shotgun sequencing (LGC Genomics). Verification was performed by sequencing of specific PCR-fragments using the original sample, the RCA product and the plasmids with the novel PV types. A nucleotide sequence identity matrix of the L1 gene was generated by using BioEdit version 7.0.0 (Hall, 1999) to characterize the novel PV types.
Protein prediction. ORFs were predicted by using ORFinder (http:// www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/gorf/gorf.html). They were confirmed by the manual alignment of nucleotide and amino acid sequences to homologous regions of most similar PV types in Se-Al version 2.0a72 (http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/seal/). Primary sequence analysis of the predicted proteins was performed by using the ProtParam program (http://www.expasy.ch/tools/protparam.html). TFBS were predicted by using the programs CISTER (http://zlab.bu.edu/~mfrith/cister.shtml) and MATCH (http://www.gene-regulation.com/pub/programs.html#match), as previously described (Schulz et al., 2009) .
Sequence alignment and phylogenetic analyses. The taxon sample for phylogenetic analyses covered the currently known diversity of the b-PV and j-PV crown group and comprised 89 complete PV sequences (Supplementary Table S1 ). An amino acid alignment of the genes E6-E7-E1-E2-L2-L1 was constructed using MAFFT version 6.523 (Katoh et al., 2005) (http://align.bmr.kyushu-u. ac.jp/mafft/software/). The hinge region of E2, including the highly divergent E4 gene, was eliminated from all phylogenetic analyses. To explore possible incongruent tree topologies, we investigated early genes and late genes in separate phylogenetic analyses. To examine the phylogenetic relationships of c-PV types to PVs isolated from hosts other than humans (Antonsson et al., 2000; Forslund, 2007) , we constructed another nucleotide alignment of the FA-region nesting in the L1 gene that comprised 70 partial PV sequences. The data matrices are available from I. N. upon request.
ML-based analyses were performed by using RAxML version VII (Stamatakis, 2006; Stamatakis et al., 2008) (http://www.phylo.org/ portal/Home.do), and applying the rtREV+C substitution model under the partition data mode, as previously described (Gottschling et al., 2007b) . Bayesian phylogenetic analyses were performed with MrBayes version 3.1.2 (http://www.mrbayes.csit.fsu.edu/), using the resources of the Computational Biology Service Unit of Cornell University. Under the rtREV+C substitution model, we ran two independent analyses of four chains (one cold and three heated) with 2 000 000 cycles, sampled every 1000 cycles, with an appropriate burnin (20 %) for the multigene analysis as well as with 20 000 000 cycles, sampled every 1000 cycles, with an appropriate burn-in (10 %) for the L1 gene-fragment analysis.
plasmid clones for HPV 9, 12, 14, 15, 17, [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] 36, 49 and 50 . Bayesian phylogenetic analyses were performed using the resources of the Computational Biology Service Unit of Cornell University, which is partially funded by Microsoft Corporation. This work was supported by a grant of the Deutsche Krebshilfe (DKH) to I. N. (grant number 109125).
